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''THE Vul. 5, rJn. 3 LEA DE' R II r; I 1 ' f ~ j 1 () 0 ') ; .., --'-
l10USING AVfdLAGL[ ... 
~ffirmative Marketinq Plan. The Seldin De-
·ve l opmrnt R. i:anaJemen l r o. in accordance 
with the A ff i rm at i v e r1 rJ r k et in q P l an for 
Livingston Plaza Apartments has asked the 
Indian Center to seek persons who might be 
interested in the new housing complex lo-
c a t e d a t 3 0 3 S . l 3 ? n d S t . i n Om a h a . 
Livingston Plaza is a new 5? unit corr1-
rlex consisting of 46 - one bedroo~ and 6-
two bedro ::wi apa.-trierits, designed for Elder-
_!.1 and I-I ari d i cJ ppecl. --
Construct ion is now co~plete and ap3rt-
rr1ents are available to all oual ified f am-
i lies regardless of race, color, creed, or 
national origin. 
Persons interested can contact 333-7373, 
e ·"· t . ti O or c a l l , Jo an Garey at the I n d i an 
Center for assistance. 
~
1rban H(:m1::s tead i nq Program. The City of 
fl·· aha hr1s announced its r ew L1rl:Jan Hor1e-
steading Progra~. The rrogram is design-
erl to reclaim vacant ho'.ises and sell thern 
at low cost to new o~ners. These new awn-
Prs wi 11 then gradually rehabilitate the 
l,nuses, using their own effoi·ts as eauitv. 
-:-he rity will rrovidc a house and a 
1ir·:iterl, low inter·est loan to selected 
hn'.11cstt,~1r.rs. In e.xchange, the ho~estc,1rl-
crs r·ust aqree +olive in the house for at 
least three years and rehabilitate it over 
+hat period of time. Thp coflcept of the 
r.r··_,.:n ,,,, is +.n al 1011 fa,,,j l i~s to beco:·1e 
f, ·'.' r r.r, · '1 e i · s by w o r ~ i n g o n h o :.. s e s t h ~ ,., s e l v e s . 
',;f,L,r1 tl-1::i oi· rr:0i·e properties are d\ a i 1-
,": t: le for ti 0 nest ea di n ;_:i , t i1 e y 1~ i l l be adv c r -
t.iserl in the real estate section of the 
World-Heralrl, S:rn, arj nmaha Star. Ads 
will inrl1_1je n ph0tr Taph and brief de-
suirtir·n of eJch rio .. se. 
Finar•rial assistance is also available. 
The llr·ban Ho~esteading Program is a self-
helc progran. However, homestead houses 
r.,ay need immediate repairs to rriake them 
liveable. 
Tn med tl1ese needs, the City will of-
"' .,. 
. 
fer hn,,.:estr2rlpi·s a loari of q,00'.J for ir'0 -
r-n-c,,;er1e•1ts at ;i 3~1 intfrest rate for ate'; 
year· terr1. The rr1onthly payr:("Jt for a 
principle anrl interest for this loan is 
$67.59. The lnan will be secured by a 
first r·:1rtqar1e on the property. 
If you desire nore i nforr,at ion on this 
program, cont.Kt Clyde Tyndall at the In-
1i ,rn Crc·nter or the Depart'l,ent of Ho,1s in" 
anri Corw 1in i ty neve l opr,ent. l £' 19 Fam,}", 
s t . ' s lJ i t e 4 0 l ' ()p I a 11 a ' "J E 6 q un ' ( lt. p h '.Jr IE' 
444-515(). 
f,rp 1 i cat i :,ns for this pro or a:'1 are 
availahle a~ the Center. · 
The City also has plans for low i-t~r-
l'St loaris. ;:c, 1vill krep y0u inforr:ier1 on 
future develop, 1pnts. 
L i vr iri a Piah Rise of Your 01c i ce . The 
lll'1a,1a !h,Jsing Authorif_v w.-! '> r en:- , r ly aut 1 
f'riz· 'd l'1 ,l•ln'..JC: its r el i cy ,· 1?g~1·d inq U;, 
r1i.: t l11 .,~ iri wh 1cl1 d\.,.e lli ng unit ":> are offet·-
.. j t o e l i11r,le apr l icants . 
- ,~is r·, .. rns --you J11 a_, app l y today for the 
f~ igh O ise apar- t "'len t bu i l cl i ng of your 
r. 11 ire! Y11·;i · narc 1v i ].l he pl aced on the 
i,,~1tin9 l ist f 0r the
1 
Se nior Tower you se-
1 ,_t ~ arid yt~ll 1J~ 11 t,r con tar;te-i 1~1 10:n yn1J 
,·r.11,ll the 1 c :J o~ t l1e lis t ani:I a ·,acancy 
ouir,; in +hat hui l d i r-g . 
C- r' ri=:,i~ >;: ·· ';r.on i 0 r· Tnwpi· li ving ~od ay! f 1o 
r,r,re 11' i 1 i ' ics t r. PJY , rari ac arid r(~l iget·-
a t ') t f ! JI '1 i <. I • ..! • :'l · , j r, l 1 n t ll l y n ~ Tl l [ J Sf: C O 11 
i·1 c,"'M ! /, 11 this plu s. niu') ne io•1-
~ c1 1 s. i ·· ,1 '.'- 1. '\,l° f· spa r·!, li ng c le1'1 .::p::!rt-
,-rn~ b,;ilcJi··1,J dr:signed es;-:iecially fot YOU . 
t.,>\v er·,~ hich(:T incon·e l i"·i 1:s l!cl'./C' ji;st 
g,ne i~~c ~~&ect that will 1i~ely ~Jke 
Y1U elitJible. 
1ious i n,;i 3:JP l i cations accepted ~1cnrla_v 
through F1·idny, fro':1 10 a.r:i. until 3 ri.~. 
at the OnGba Housing Authority, 540 South 
27th St. For assistance, call Jnan Garey 
a+ ll.1J· 1 n, ,")It. 9. 
**************** 
.-;: \ 
:JEPARnl:JH.~L ~~ms ... 
The Alcohol is~ Program at 3483 Larimore 
Aven1;e is now open on an inpatient basis. 
Intt>rested persons should contact the 
staff of the program at 453-6377. 
rhe AICO Youth Basketball Team has sur-
vived the first elirrination round of thr.ir 
leJ,_J1Je play-offs, ,,.:inning over Unitt'd 
r·ldhcdist 2(L28 on T1,esr~.1y, Feb1·,1,w_y ?lt·c1 
at the On1.1h1 Hon:e For 8oys. n,e nc:\t 
r 1; 1 ;n d o t p 1 ,1 y -offs c, J n t i nu e r ,l ch Tu,:, s :\3 y 
n i q Ii t u n t i 1 our t ~~ ,~ · 1, i s d cf fl ate ::J () t" t f: c y 
win the leJque charri~-Jonship. 
rhe A!C() Accoutant is still preparinq 
tJx r,:iturns for the corr1r~11nity, free of 
charge if you need such service. Remem-
ber, if you desire to avail of this ser-
vice, please bring all your supporting 
documents so that yo u won't have to make 
more than one trip. 
The Indian Child Resource Center ~i-
rector, Mr. Al r1ilk is again asking peo-
P le of Indian descent from the Omaha 
comr1 1unity to apply as foster care parents. 
The Center is now a Licensed Child Place-
ment Agency and has the authority to cert-
ify foster care parents. If you are in-
terested in the program, contact Mr, Milk 
at the Center. 
The Trading Post has gotten quite a 
few new items in the store since the last 
newsletter was put out. They now have 
a good assortment of earrings, necklaces, 
key chains, cigarette lighters and other 
items. Myrna Red Owl and Elva Cantu have 
just completed a fourteen hour program in 
business management and they both have 
received certificates from the Nebraska 
Business ~evelopment Center. They are 
eagerly looking forward to doing business 
with you. 
The Buffalo Printing Co. is currently 
operating on a part-time basis. Two 
s~all contracts have thus far been com-
pleted. This is the first edit ion of tile 
flJ':G/\ that 1·1i 11 be printed by the Pr 1 nt 
Shop. John Alexander, Printer for the 
Shop would like to inforrn the cornmun ity, 
that a reasonable price will be set for 
Slich jobs. 
Free cheese will be given away at the 
American Indian Center for the community 
on April lst. 
******************* 
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rm. SUS!\~) LA FL[SCHE PIUHTE (LtiS-1915) 
Susan La Flesche Picotte's grandfather 
was a doctor on her mother's side and her 
father was the last head chief of the (),,,ah a Ind i ans . 
Her tlebraska and Indian roots might have 
been severed in 1879 when--at age 13--she 
left the Omaha Indian Reser·vation to at-
t1"nri a p1·iv,1te girls' school in rlew ,Jersey. 
E:1t :in rastern edur.ation didn't erase 
Ii er- t i es ~1 i t h her back ground and fa mi l y. 
Instead she 10s to return to that sarne ,re-
servation latE:r to serve her father's peo-
ple, in tile footsteps of her grandfather, 
as a medical doctor--the third Ame1·ican 
Indian to becorne a r:iedical doctor·. 
Sh~ had beco~e a voice for pre\ent iv e 
med ica l examin ati on , particul arly for 
sc hool age children , long before the idPa 
:Carne popular . She fough t the spread of 
t uber cu losis amon g the Omahas . 
"I feel that what is done for the child-
ren is more important than anything else," 
she once said, "for what you want to see 
in the public life you must teach in the 
public school. The future fathers a~d 
mothers of our homes have a ri ght t o be 
educated in health knowledge. '' 
Ile y1Jungest child of lfary and Joseph La 
Flesclle (they had four daughte rs e11d one 
son1. Susan left with her sist er Margue -
rite for the Fliz abeth Ins t itute in Eliz-
abeth, ~.J. They followed their oldest 
sister, Susette "Bright Eyes" who had left 
for the Elizabeth Institute in 1869, 10 
years earlier. 
Both :1arguerite and Susan graduated and 
returned to the reserv~tion in the summer 
of 1882. From their return until 1884, 
the two sisters worked at the Presbyterian 
Mission School on the reservation. 
In 1884 the two began their next joint 
educational adventure--this time at the 
Ha,,.1pton Norrnal and Agricultural Institute 
in Virginia. 
Hampton had opened after the Civil War 
as a school for freed slaves but soon af-
ter began admittinq Indians. 
Susan graduated in 1886 and although she 
wasn't the valedictorian, she was awarded 
a gold medal for her school work. Her 
next stop on the educational express was 
Women's r1edical College in Philadelphia. 
This time she came out on top--rJo. l in 
a class of 13 women in 1889 and the first 
Anerican Indian woman doctor. 
(continued on page 3) 
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She was one of six from the class 
chosen for additional training at Phila-
delphia hospitals before she returned to 
the reservation later that year as the 
government appointed physician for the 
tt-ibe. The Omaha Reservation then was ,Jn 
area slightly larger than Thurston County 
is today. 
S ,w I 1 e 1 rl th .J t po s it i n n u n t i 1 12-114 , o f -
trn Ldki~g lnrg trip~ by hnr seba(k in 
b Ii zz,Jr rls and stnrris to make lier r ou nds . 
But her rnotl1er , Mary, 1-1a.s ill and Susan 
resigned to care for her. 
Late that ye,31·, Susan married Henry 
Picotte, a French-Yankton SiouxJ and the 
couple split their home life between a 
small house on the reservation and a 
house in Bancroft. Mrs. Picotte contin-
ued to practice medicine, serving both 
white people and Indians. At both homes, 
she kept a lighted lantern on the door-
steps to guide any sick person to her 
door. 
After her marriage, Mrs. Picotte in-
creased her activities in Indian affairs. 
She became a leader for the Omahas in 
tribal and social service affairs. She 
conducted religious services in the mis-
sion church and travelerl to Washingt on, 
as •he Omaha tribal delegate, tn fig~t 
or a law that would prohibit the sale of 
alcohol on the ~maha and Winnebago reser -
vations . 
In 1905, a few months after her hus-
band Henry died, Or. Picotte was appoint-
ed by the Presbyterian Church to be a 
missionary to the Omaha tribe. the first 
American Indian appointed by the Presby-
terian Board of Home Missions. 
The following year, Susan moved to the 
new community of Walthill, built a home 
there and began her crusade for a local 
hospital. With the help of the Presby-
terian ch·1rch, she accomplished her go.,1 
( The hosp i ta 1 was named after her, aft, , 
she died). 
In adrlition to her work for Indians, 
Or. Picotte also was a member of the ~e-
braska State Medir~· Society and state 
chairperson for Wo~e~'s Clubs. She lob-
bied for state laws requiring health in-
spections for schools, the abolition of 
public drinking cups, installation of 
drinking fountains and provisions of san-
itary ice crea~ dishes and spoons. 
(cortinued on next col.) 
.. 
Shr Jlso wJs active in tuberculosis · 
pre v r 11 t i o n ·. wo 1 ·k , vir o t e ad i c l e s o n he a l t h 
for the Walthill newspaper, helped estab-
lish a play-ground for Walthill children 
and when there was no fund for a medical 
inspector, did the school inspection her-
self. 
She wo,·ked at the hospital barely two 
yei!rs 1~her1 an ear infect ion she had for 
~any years had grown steJrlily wo,·se. By 
1914, doctors referred to her aibent as 
"drcr.y of tt1e bon~s," lat Clr "pos.s ibly can -
CE'r . '' for, op!:' rations at r]()rk sr,n hospita l 
iT1 Orna l,a rJ i rl n' t he lp. On S(~pte•nler 18 , 
1915 , ~ r , Sus~n Li Flesche Pi cn tte diod in 
her Walthill home, "and grief shook the 
community." 
************** 
AMERICA~ INDIAN NATIONAL REPUBLIC FEOERA-
T ION FORr1En 
Washington (Feb. 8, 1982) President 
Reagan has applauded the for~ation of the 
A~erican Indian ~ational Republi c Federa-
t i on. Calling it "an occasion for great 
joy ar,o n9 us , " Teel Bryant, sayi ng ''Your 
org ,rn ! zat i on w i 11 s erve as an irnp.J rtant 
lin e o f cri rnm11n ication between Amer ican 
Indians throughout our nation and this 
adrninistration." Bryant explain:, the 
group's main purpose is to bring American 
Indians into the political process and 
make them aware of the stakes involved in 
modern partisan politics. 
Louis 8ruce, first vice-president of 
the Federation and former Conmissioner of 
the Bureau of Indian ~ffairs, says "Our 
members will be a c6nsistent Indian voice 
in Republican party councils. lhe orig-
inal Arnericans have been silent too long. 
This is the opportunity to take part in 
the decision making process that can af-
fect all of our futures, as Indians and 
as A1::e1· i cans." 
~:so, Reagan went on to state in a let-
te1 · ~ou have my best wishes for great 
success iiS you begin your work, end I 
~ook forw21·d to the future that we can 
build Uirough this cooperation". 
EDJTno·~ FOOT~OTE: It remains to see 
how this new organization will function 
for the i J at i v e !\mer i can in the future .. 
The HC'lr)Gtl ~d 11 fol low closely any ne1~ 
i~formatior anrl relate it to the readers .. 
Ar-:-w•; ~.P[: 1.:: LOU~Er THA'l ~.")P~S .... 
+**+************ 
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U. S. POST AGE 
PAID 
March 5 
March 8 
~·arch 17 
March lR 
March 26-28 
March 27 
:1arch 27 
• 
~PEC I AL EVF.~ns 
F'ERMIT NO ee6 
OMAHA, NEBRA~~A 6~102 
Handga!:le sponsored by Walthill Indian Club (Student E'.. rnr-ents) 
6:00 p.ri. at Cultural Ruildinq, Macy, tJebraska, 
~eadline for registration of Softball Tean, gi~ls i boys, ages 
8-12, 13-15, and 16-lf. Contact Toni Harlan fbi registration and 
more information. Volunteer coaches are also neerled. 
St. Patrick's Day Supper at 6:00 p.m. in the tlacy, t:ebraska C1..1-
tural Building. Fundraising activity for the 1982 Orraha Pow-Wc.·w. 
AJCn Poard of ~irectors' Meetina at 7:nQ p.ri, at the American Inrli-
an Center Conference Poo~. Public invited. 
Denver Pow-Wow. Call the American Indian Center at 34~-0111 for 
more information. 
American Indian Athletic Hall of Fame Enshrine~ent, Ha:~~11 lnrli2n 
Junior College, Warner A. Coffin Sports Complex at 7:3~ p.~. 
Pmv-1,.'ow sponsored by u·;o and Ar"erican Indian Center of n,·ari:3 at tht: 
Sacred Heart Auditorium, 2218 Rinney St. Fron1 1 p.r1. tr· 1c, r.r . 
.,,,... 
